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TEN PAGES.

Our Entire Spring and Summer
Stock of

CHILDREN'S
WASH DRESSES
NOW READY, White and Colored

Beautiful styles
in Plain, Stripe, Plaids

for
Now

New Summer Style Books for 20t, 1 5c Pattern Free

F. .
The Women's and Children's Store.

!

See Lane & Son (or signs.
Pastime picture please all.
Dutch Henry (or coal. Main 171.
Phone Main 1 (or United Orchestra,
Wall paper, paints, etc. Lane & Son.
Phone Platsoeder (or (reah meat

and lard. Mala 441.
Wanted, Waitress Address Home

Bakery, Hermistoa.
Front office for rent la Judd build-

ing. P. E. Judd.
Watch the bill posters for prices of

the Golden Rule Store.
All kinds or fresh dak all the time

at the Pendleton Cash Market.
The king; of all Eo clears, "Devlin's

Fives," Joe Sullivan sole agent.
Fur Sale or Trade 160 acres des-

ert land. Inquire ,"P" this office.
Everybody goes to the Orpheum to

see the beat and the clearest pictures.
For rent Bight room house at

909 East Court. Inquire Ralph How-l&n- d.

Bungalow on north aide of river, al-

so furniture for sale. Charles J. Fer-
guson.

I. C. Snyder guarantees good spray-
ing. Yours for good work. Phone
It. 8811.

Wanted Girl to do general house
work. Inquire 417 Perkins Ave.
Phone Black Zfoi.

Wanted Woman or girl to do gen-
eral housework. Inquire Mrs. W. R.
Kills, 316 Lewis street.

The Library and Clclv association
will meet on Monday, April S, at the
city hall assembly room, at 2:30.

HEADQIUrtfERS FOR

Wo are Sole Manufacturers
and Distributors of the

Celebrated

F
TOILET CREAM
COLD CREAM
TOOTH 1'OWDER
and
MT. IIOOD CREAM.

& Co.
Loading Druggists of East-

ern Oregon.

25c to $10
Ladies Home Journal Patterns

MAY Ready

Livengood Co.

LOCALS

Toilet Goods

Tallman

Ladles, have your suit, jacket or
top coat refitted or rellned at Who-lenbor-

See Plelser, the tailor.
Coekies, cakes, doughnuts, pies and

bread cooked fresh every day at Jie
Royal Bakery. Phone Main 441.

Phone Red 89(1 (or quick auto cab
service. 25 cent (area In city. Rates
by hour or mile for out cf town crfps.

Special rates to aarses bearded by
the week or aaeath at the Osaunarolal
Barn, (29 Aura street. Phene Mala It.

Sharon & Eddlngs have secured the
local agency, for the Johnson Ideal
Halter, the best cheap halter In the
market.

Special sale on sheet music. Many
popular pieces going at IE, 10 and
25c, for this week only. Snyder
Music Co.

Pheaa Main 92 for good claaa lasts
or nut oeal. Prompt aaUvery to all
parts e( the city. Crab Creak Lua --

ber Co., 799 West Alta street.
If yau want fresh meat rrosa a

new, clean market, paoae Main 44S.
Farmers Meat Co.. Ooarad Plataoeaer,
manager. 224 B. Coart street.

Two carloads brood wows on sale
at O.-- R. & N. stockyards Satur-
day, April 1st. For particulars, see
Lee Teutsch.

Special sale on sheet music. Many
popular pieces going at 15, 20 and
26c, for this week only. Snyder
Muslo Co. -

Puriland Uru. Transfer Co., pheaa
Black 3291. Piano, furniture aad
heavy trucking of all k'aas. Calls an-
swered promptly. Office 947 Main at.

For Sale Two acre home east
Pendleton. Alfalfa, fruit, garaeu.
Good buildings, water system and
bath. Address J. H. Bryant, Pendle-
ton, Oregon.

For sale Reynolds' Automatic
Harvester. Has only cut 1100 acres.
Ksxsy terms. Inquire ot Pendleton
Iron Works, Marlon Jack or 8. C.
Blttner, Pendleton, Ore.

You can't burn slate aad gravel!
Don't try It. Phene Dutch Henry,
Main 173, for clean screened Reck
Springs coal either lump or aut. It
burns clean and gees further.

For sale Two hundred acres good
timber grazing- - land, about 90 acres
tillable, running water on place. This
is a snap If taken within next thirty
days. Address W. B., Box 841, city.

New hydrants Do away with your
old rod and stop-coc- and use the
nntl-freeil- hydrants. Call and see
thorn at-th- e Sanitary Plumbing shop.
304 E. Court stret, Alex Burt, prop.

Siocial.
Until May 1st we will soil 10 lb.

can's pure lard, $1.50; 5 lb. can pure
lard, SOc; 3 lb. can pure lard 50c. Cen-
tral Meat Market.

What He's Prowling.
Pools Joyfully sing of the coming of

spring,
But for me there Is no Joy in that;

I know that my pocketbook soon wl
be touched

For the price of a new spring hat.

Read the want ads toaay.

Haviland China, Cut Class
Hand Painted China, Etc,

Still going at Auction Sale Prices
If you dident secure what you wanted
during the Auction, come in and we
will make you a satisfactory price on

any article you select.

KOEPPEN'S
The Drug Store That Serves You Best
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PERSONAL
MENTION

the Pendleton-Pasc- o local this morn-
ing.

J. J. Joy of Helix, was a visitor In
the city yesterday.

Daisy Van Hort of Walla Walla U
a guest of the Bowman hotel.

Dr. C. J. Smith hua returned from
a trip to Portland and to Salem.

Miss Annabel Fanning of The Dalles
Is a gueBt of the Hotel St. George.

Traveling Auditor Mlnlck of the
Northern Pacific company, came in on

Tracy Beam har accepted a posi-
tion in the F. J. Do,.ildson Red Cross
drug store.

Jake Bott was among the Helix
people coming in on the N. P. local
this morning. '

Dr. D. C. McNabb, the veterinarian,
was an outgoing passenger on the lo-

cal this morning.
Special Agent Williams of the

Northern Pacific, and wife came In
from Pasco this morning.

Mrs. Jennie G. Rhlnehart of La
Grande, came in from the Union
county city yesterday.

Mrs. R. B. Stanfield and little
daughter of Echo are lslting with
relatives In the city.

Miss Laura McKee has returned to
Pendleton after visiting for two weeks
with friends In Hermlston.

Mrs. Timberman of Helix, was an
incoming passenger on the Northern
Pacific train this morning.

Mrs. H, S. Garfield left on the mo-

tor yesterday afternoon for Hermlston
where she will visit for a few days.

B. F. McCullough of Echo, was
among the out of town people who
came to Pendleton yesterday evening.

Mrs. G. A. Moon and son of Pasco
came over this morning from (the
Washington terminal of the N, P. lo-

cal.
Mrs. Sam R. Thompson returned

on the local this morning from a
brief visit at the Thompson ranch at
Eastland.

Fred Vincent, district manager of
the United Press association, is In the
city from ' his Portland headquarters
on a visit with his parents.

Councilman J. Herbert Strohm of
Hermlston, returned to the project
town on the motor yesterday after
spending the day in the city.

Rev. A. Mackenzie Meldrum, pas-
tor of the First Christian church of
Athena, came down from his home
Sn the local this morning.

D. C. Brownell, the well known land
owner, returned .to the railroad
town yesterday afternoon on the mo-

tor after transacting business In the
city.

Rev. Levi Johnson, president of the
Umatilla County Sunday School asso-
ciation, came down from his home at
Milton yesterday and spent the night
In the city.

Attorney C. C. Gose of Walla Wal-
la Is transacting business In the city
today. He is one of the attorneys on
the famous sand bank case which has
been In the local courts (or some
time.

County Fruit T:;spector S. J.
Campbell of Milton, went through on
the local this morning to Stanfield,
where he will address a mass meet-
ing of farmers. He will return to
Pendleton Thursday and will be glad
to meet anyone in this community
who wishes to ask his advice regard-
ing spraying.

AT THE PICTURE SHOWS

Orplicum.
Pendleton's favorite picture theatre.

Excellent program for Tuesday's
change.

1. His Trust Fulfilled. This Bio-grap- h

subject while being a complete
story Is a continuation of that told in
"His Trust," the synopsis of which Is
as follows: The master leaving home
at the opening of the war to Join the
Confederate army, tells his body-serva- nt

to take good care of his wife and
child. The master is killed In battle,
the house is sacked and burned, leav-
ing the women and children homeless,
and the old negro gives up his little
cabin for their comfort. The opening
scene takes place four years after-
ward.

2. Mamy's Ghost. Vitograph. A
dramatic incident of the war between
the north and south. In which an old
colored Mammy and a little boy rout
the enemy and save the bdy's father.

3. After the Boxing Bout. A good
film giving an Illustration of what
happened after the boxing was over.
It la a lively comedy.

4. Max Embarrassed. Pathe. Max
has trouble with two girls, but when
they roll him down a mountain Into
a stream, in a barrel, he loses no time
In telling them that he Is well rid of
both.

5. The Irish Honeymoon. A great
big feature. The tour of a bridal
couple through the Emerald Isle. A
touch of comedy mingled with scenes
In the beauty spots of old Ireland.

The third Kalom production made
on both tides of the Atlantic ocean.

The Pastime.
The house of quality. Extra good

program for Tuesday's change.
"Love and the Stock Market," Edi-

son drama. A story of the fashionable
part of New York In conjunction wfth
the Wall street stock market. It con-
cerns the love affairs of a woman
and two men, both of whom wanted
he.

"The Little Shepardess." Sellg. A
love story beginning in Italy and end-
ing with her wedding to her lover n
America, after a Jealous rival has at-
tempted to separate them.

"In the Hot Lands," Melles. An ex
cellent picture, containing a number of
thrilling scenes and much Interesting
scenery.

"Forget Me Not," Comedy. Full of
life from start to finish.

MIES THOMPSON IS i

RICHER MAN TODAY:

James C. Thompson, Jr., son of
James C. Thompson, sr., deceased, to-

day has about fifteen thousand dol-

lars more at his command than he
fiad the first of the week due to the
compliance with the terms of the will
of the late Mrs. Sarah Flgg Thomp-
son by Trustee Charles H. Carter. By
this document, the residue of her es-

tate, after certain sums had been ta-

ken out as bequeathed to various per-
sons and organizations, was to be
held in trust five years for James C.
Thompson, Jr., the only son of her
husband. Mrs. Thompson died April
3. 1906, and the five years expired yes-
terday and Mr. Carter yesterday as-
signed certain mortgages to the ex-
tent of J12.500 to the heir and con-
veyed certain lands and properties to
him as directed.

Some years prior to his death,
James C. Thompson, sr., was, married
to Mrs. Sarah Figg and In his will
left his entire, estate to his widow.
Upon her death five years ago. she
bequeathed 85000 to James. Jr., 83000
to Kunzle lodge A. F. & A. M., for the
Improvement of Olney cemetery, 81,-0-

to the Cumberland Presbyterian
church for an orphans' home, and
certain other sums to various per-
sons. The residue was placed In the
hands of Charles H. Carter as trustee
to be held five years before being
turned over to her heir and the in-
come to be paid to him during the
Interim.

Caesar had JuM married his third
wife.

"This i where I stop, he said. "I'm
no Nat Goodwin."

With some assistance from Brutas
he died subsequently without' .break-
ing his vow. Chicago Tribune.

There are a lot of public men who
never should have risen from

MILTON HAS GOOD

PROSPECT FOR FRUIT

Prospects are exceedingly bright
for a bumper fruit crop In the

country, the famous
fruit section of Umatilla county, ac-

cording to County Fruit Inspector S.
J. Campbell, who passed through the
city this morning on the local. The
orchards are nearly all in blossom
now, he says, and there Is little danger
of a killing frost inasmuch as it has
rained and snowed In that district
during the past few days which will
leave the ground moist for some time.
It Is the frosts during a dry spell, he
says which frultmen most fear. It Is
also now during the light of the
moon, which, according to the inspec-
tor. Is a time when buds and blossoms
are In little danger.

The apple and cherry crops will be
especially heavy, he declares, and all
but a few orchards will yield a rec-
ord peach crop. One prominent
rancher In that country estimates that
the peach lose will not amount to
over 25 or 30 per cent, that is, no
more than one quarter of the buds
will be killed by frost which Is Just
enough to thin them out so that a
choice article of fruit will be develop-
ed. The average date for the last
killing frost during the past few years

Ladies and Misses Hand-tailor- ed

Ecistor Swfcs
REDUCED

Another Week of Big Values

$30 and $35 Suits Red, to $23.50
$40 and $45 Suits Red, to $32.00

New mesaline underskirts
with accordion pleated

flounces at $5 $7 and
$8.50

New SilkWaists of mesaline
and Foulards at $4.50

$5, $6 and $7.50

Wohlenberg Dep't. Store
BETTER GOODS FOR LESS MONET

has been April 8 and the fruit grow-

ers are, therefore, not uneasy be-

cause the warm weather has ad-

vanced their buds about two weeks
and they are now In good condition
to withstand a sharp freeze.

Spraying Under Way,
Inspector Campbell states that he

is experiencing no trouble in making
the orchard owners comply with the

1 .

1

1

.

spraying and that the
are In a splendid condition.

has been to
him that the San scale, the
dreaded fruit scourge, has spread in-

to the timber In the east end
of the county and he that he
has received to compel the

of the timber to the
same as Is by orchard

MONEY:
to Loan at 5 Per Cent.

Payable on installment plan. You can make your rental
money pay for your home.

Call or write for particulars.

THE STANDARD REAL ESTATE CO.

J, II. Delaney, Agl.,

BIG FLYERS!
For This Week, at WALSH'S
We Can Save You Money on Every Article
You Buy Here. These Are Cash Prices Only

Read This List Carefully
6 lbs. Best Cane Sugar

20 lbs. Fancy White Beans
4 pkgs. Best C. Starch
3 pkgs. Quaker C- - flakes

gal. can Winner Catsup
lb. English Breakfast Tea

Tomatoes, the can
String Beans, the can
Arm and Hammer Soda, 4 for
Best 30c Coffee in the city, lb.
5 gal. Pearl Oil
Pickles, large keg

laws orchards
generally
Some complaint made

Jose

small
states

authority
owners spray

done owners.

LOAN"

:
$1.00
$1.00

25c
25c
50c

. 25c
. 10c
. 10c
. 25c
. 25c
$1.25
$1.05

MAIL ORDERS GIVEN OUR BEST ATTENTION

WALSM
PHONE Main 442 Prompt Delivery

We Absolutely Guarantee Everything We Sell to Be as Represented
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